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HIGUCHI T^K…R｡ (樋口貴広)1
(rohoku Uniuersilr)
111le pl･eSellt stt,dy exami,led an llnderlying asslmI,flo-,fi th(, C｡IISCIOuS C｡mrol theory or stress-
performarl.･e I(,latl｡IIShlP･ An attenlPt tO COntrol movements eonsl･1°uSIv in a later slagc ｡!` 1..armrlg eiluSCS
the m0,,cments to regress to an inltlal stag-,∫ lL･aml,lg･ Tc,-Iille subjects perIlomle(1 a一日,mlerha…1
ball-1hrowmg almlllg at a target by nell-domina,lt ha-ld･ ^fler 150 Bra.･li{･e -hr.,W5日Llc Sul,I"･tS
performed 30 throws across which reprt,dll.ling Sa- llmL, iraJC｡(.,〟-es wits re(1…red･ Intcr一一rial
variab.).tv or two k.ncmat･-neasurcs, -･nely JOLnt "old.muim "J han･中高i-･･ at lL" cnd ｡r
takcL,ack and ball release･ was allalyzed as ilれ mdex or alit(,‖i高.itv The rcslllls 31-｡W.･d that trymg lo
control movements mtlS｡i(,ugly degraded p{五'or,1-i-c md nlilde血e｡.,rdinati(m L,elwce" the l叫, alld
祖ml JOIIltS unStaL,le･ However, th.s i"la1,.lily W15 (1uillila1.,,clv d,臨re血rrom the ,llS-ab-1,ty a=lle
I,.8.--ntI ｡白,ril(it"I.､ 111-.品-dmgs ,mL,ly 0.,,-S(-1,S.･.mtrol does -I lea(1 -,,,tmleいくS t(,庇lIlltlal statc･
Rather. 1両一一pillr買1,--trinsi(､ -爪).mli- ｡同一e whole h｡rly･
Key words‥ Motor (i(,ordlllat,(叫(読13-uS (､OnLr｡1言IulomallZa110-1
Introduction
On an issue that social-evaluative stress impaJrS motor PerL'0-ance, a perspective focusmg
oll a COrltrOl mode of movemellt is presented by the c｡IISCious control theolY (Baumeister言984
Masters, 1992; Willingham, 1998)･ The theory proposes that perL'ormers under sociaLevaluative
stress should be motivated t｡ pe品,rm well alld change the control mode血om aut｡nom｡us mode
with procedural memory to conscious mode with de.I,larative memory･ Performance is impaired
bee"se this a｡tiv.ty disrupts automtic.ty orthe control which is acquired through practice･ The
disruption of leaned automaticity is called.'deautomatizati,,n" (Deihm･., 1969) I
This theory holds two underly.ng assumpt10nS rOr Conscious c-trol or m.,vement. one or
wllich remains to I,e emPlrlCally tested･ One is that corlSCious movement Control glVeS harrllflll
e範cts on automaticlty Of the contrt,1･ The (克,er is that skilled movemems regress lo a,l i,litial
state of leammg as a result of deaulomatizatlon･ rJlhe fomer assumpt10n is suppo.ted by some
studies, in which conscious monitormg of specir.C movements caused skilled perl'ormers to
degrade perI'ormance (e･g･, hanger a Imber, 1979; see Masters, 1992)I These rmdings imply
that paylng attention t｡ the movement impaired automatic control whi(五g｡vemS Skilled
behaviors. However, none of these studies show当he data ｡()mpamg movemems controlled
r-sciously with move,ments at the beginmng Of practice trials･ Therefore it is not clear whether
i Dei'a…lellt ｡f f'Sy(五°l(榔T｡h｡ku UrllVOrSlty. Kawauc虹AobakLll Scllda工980-8576士pan
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the mで,VemelltS regress t｡ ar言rlitial state･
The Pl,rP｡Se ｡r the stlldy is to examine whether the c0--scious control callSeS m｡VemerltS t｡
regress lo an in~itial stage or lea川,ng･ Tn other words, the degre,e (,I aut｡mati`-Sty (,1`00lltrOl ul,der
･･,onscious control is compared with that in early-practice. late-practice trials･ Using an
1-1erhand ball-throw,∫-g task aim…g al a target, the degree of automatielty ｡f c｡rltr｡l is
repreSe-lted I)y lllter-trial variat)ility i-1 two k読rnatic measllreS: Oi-e -S JO…t c｡ordiilaliorl al-d the
otller is hand positions at tl､e erld of backwarJarm swing (t｡keback) ｡Ild at tll｡ r｡1.as°.
J･･int (I,-rdination in thr｡wlng has mturally high degrees ｡r freedom, so that the
…(,rdinati｡.1 Style is highly uIIStahle in ar宣 early stage of leamlng･ Pe誼,rmers have a tende,ICy
to use a single coordination style I'" the given task (NeweII a McDonald, 1994), so that the
coordination style becomes stable, through practice, supposedly hy automatization･ lf exc-tug
the movement with declarative knowledge in the late stage leads to deautomatizatl'on, then the
(一°｡rdination will take the Same, Style as the initial style ar-d tlle Varial)ility will i-rcasc agaln･
The hand positions at the takeback and release are another important far,tors innuencIIlg
actmacy or ball direction and are determine,d as a re,sult orjoint coordirlation (e･g･, IIore, Watts
皮 Tweed工996; Rossum 皮 Bootsma, 1989)〟 rllhus it will also show lower illter-trial varial,ility
after I,ral壷e arld lligher Varial)ility Llrlder (-lS(読lls COntr･,1･
Method
Su擁cts
Sllbje｡ts were 10 male v｡11両eers､ rallglrlg ill age rr｡rn 19 1. 27 years･ All sl〃bjecls were
rlaturally dominant right-handers･
Taskをapparatu･t･
The experimental task crlOSen W,aS an tmderhand balLthrow,lng maneuver With tellnis balls
usIIlg the rlOn-d｡,ninarlt hand, aiming at a target a00LlratCly･ The target was (I,-lP｡Sed ｡r f'-r
concentric circles･ Diameter of the inner circle, tor which the subject aimed, was 8 cm and the
diameters of the other cimles i-reused I)y 16-cm intervals･ The target was placed so that tlLe
buILseye was at a height of 1 m and at a distance of3･3 m from the subject･
The displacement of tlle a- joilltS Was recorded with a Hi-8 video caIllera (SONYJapam
T｡ky｡), which was placed at a distall(:e Or 3 rn fr｡IIl the left side ｡f the su上)ject arld at a height
of 1 m･ The perfo-an" score on the target was filmed with a 8 mm video ca-ra (SANYO,
Japam Tokyo) behilld the sllbject･
l十oCedure
The LEDs were attached t｡ tlle Sh｡lmlder, ell)｡W, wrist十larld‖lip alld kllCe at SI)e(誼c
anatomical positions･ These LEDs were used lo calculate the angles al the shol⊥lder, elbow,, wrist
arldhip.
The subjects pehrmed the thrOWIIlg task ill two SeSSiorlS: A practice sessioll alld a
performance session･ The practice sessi佃WaS the leamLng Session which (-sisted (,f 5 blocks
M
of 30 trials. Witll.'3_5
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M｡tor t･0°rJImtLOn VarlatulltV ImltJmll h. "m(･10uS (･OlttT･OI or movem･n1　　　　　　　　　25
ol'30 trials, with ･3-5 mi-est be,tween the hl"ks･ TL" subjects w"e instnl･･,tCJ t"ttempt to aim
at the btlllseye of the target aS accurately as I,(,SSihle･ rllhe I)erft,mlanCe SeSSioil COrlSisled or 1
I,1(,{k of● 30 trials申l Wl晶, the subjects executed the throwJng movement ｡OnSCiouslv.
1-- tlle pe晶,rmarlCe SeSSio,- the subjects were iIIStrlJCted t｡ ainl at血targel wllile rcpr｡dLIC…g
tlle Same liIIIh tr叩{mries thr｡llgh｡ut the sessi0-1･ In order to stress the COrlSCious repr｡tlucti｡rl
or the traJeCtOries, L'eedha｡,A aboLlt COnSistcn.･y.,I the trale.I,tories was presented after the
completion of every rIVe lrials･ The lraJeCtOries orthe every rlVe trials, that is trial諒)r 5. 10, 15,
20, 25 and 30. Were superimposed upon that of the first trial in the Performance session (derlned
as the reference trial) by Quick-MAC system 1 (Qui･k-MAG system 1, OKK im･, Japan･ Tokyo)I
The inrormatioll about the difI'ererl{- between these traJeCtOries was given tO the Subject verbally
in terms ot'spatial "nsistency in (1) a hand position, indi｡Jated by the lIanJ LED, at the end or
takeback. and ('2) a hand trajectoIY during forward arm swingl･
Data analy.9LS
All the data were00lle{吐く1 °rlly for the r.rSt and the last 10 trials of tTle Bra.･tice session･
together with thJ flrSt 10 trials or the pcrrormame session･ These trials wt-.:aIIcd the pre-
F-Ctice phase, the post-pra｡ti" phase and the test Phase, respectively･ rLlhe, ki"maLic data
were samp一ed ro† 3 3･ The dis暮,la(,erl1-I 0同一e LEDs was digit,場ed al a sampling frequeIICy Or
e0 Hz a.ld触ercd hv l.Slng a Butterworth lowpass nlterlllg･ Cut(荊什eqlmemy Was 2･4-4･8 量IZ,
which was delemlined by Hi一一richS (1982) 's te(Jmiqtle･
The performan" scores were measured in terms or Absolute, Error (AE) and Variahlc Error
(VE)･ The AE i-ldicated a meall absolllte distance品,m the bllllseye lo the actual poirlt Of the
ball impact･ The VE -ant ･･"1andard deviation oL'the absolute distam･,eS (see S.I,hmidt, 1988,
･･llapter 3).
The jomt coordination was indicated by cross correlati-s with zero ti- delay between the
angles at the shoulder, elbow wrist alld hip (see M{D(,nald Emmerik, 氏 Newe1日989; Vereijke-I,
Emmerik, Whiting, a Newell, 1992)･ Angular displacements were used for col-1ating tlle Cross
correlations･ Cross correlation analysIS Was Perfor-d on time course oL'the l'orward a- swmg,
which St種ned at the elld or takeback and teminated at the ball release. Ea{h jo血t angle was
defined as the angle betweell two segments･ The Sh｡,ュlder angle,1 L'or example, was an angle
between the trur-k (什om the shoulder LED to the hip LED) an°血e LlpPer arm (付｡m the Sh｡lmlder
LED to the elbow LED)i The Variab晶y o白he joint c｡(,rdir-ati0-1 iI- each pllaSe Was ref,resented
by the Standard deviation ill the cross correlations ill the phaSe･
I ･ ∧lthoug1- the ha`ld L'`'S血'1'a1 -Il° release w'as -Ile 'Tl｡S…eLiul …,～ll,1品,=1-(. tllr(,W'晒1,{'｡品開… (See





Table 1 shows mean perfbrmance scores･ A one-way ANOVA with repeated measures,
which was conducted on the AE and me VE separately, revealed a slgn誼cant main e鵬ct of the
session intheAE, F(2,18) - 12･59,p<･01 alldintheVE,F(2,18) - 5･47,p<･05. Apost
hoe analysIS Showed that both the AE and the VE were reduced signiHcantly ln the post-practice
phase and the AE increased signiHcantly ln the test phase･
Tablc 1 I Mean Absolute Err,,rs(AEs)a,～d Variable Errors (VEs)｡n the
performance scores
Error Pro-preacl ice P｡st-曹ra(高cc Test
AE　　　24･9 (5･51)　17･1 (5･40)　28･3 (9.66)
VE　　　12･5 (2･58)　　9･2 (2･69)　11.36 (2.02)
Standard devlations i,I parelllheses
I,"'nt coo′(妨atior? uariabiLity
Fi糾re 1 shows the mean within-subje(克variability or cross c(皿elatiorlS･ A two-way repeated
measures ANOVA (6 linkages x 3 phases) revealed that there was a sigr1品ant interaction, F
(10,901 - 5･47, p<･05･ The shoulder-wrist coordination became more stable i一l the post-
practice phase than ill the pre-practice phase･ The shoulder-hip and elbow-hip Coordination
was more variable in the test phase than in the pos中ractice phase. The elbow-wrist
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Hand position uariability
I"igure 2 shows examples of'the hand traJeCtOries in the pre一, post-practice and the test
pllaSeS･ The varial)ility in hand position at tlle end of takeback alld at the release was analyzed
separately･ At the end oftakeback, mea･l Variability scores (｡m) in the pre一国'St- alld test phase
was 7･98, 4･93 aI-d 7･26 fbr the horizontal, 3.76, 2.93 and 6.45 fb∫ the ve高al directi(,n. A
one:way ANOVA with repeate,a measures was t-a"ted for the scores in each direction
separately, showing a tendency of a main e範ct in the venical directioI- (F (2,18) - 2.7L
p<･10)･ A post hoe a,lalysis showed that the score in the test phase was lligher than in the
post-practice phase･ At the release･ the score was 4･46, 3･93 and 4･98 cm for the horizontal,
6･50･ 5･00 and 6･53 cm fらr the venical directi(,n･ An ANOVA showed no slgn品ant main
effect.
(A) Pre-practice phase




し.u ･i･:-.･>.:_I J -t-'C蛙も起J他
Horjzonlai
塙ure 2･ Exarnples of tlle hal-d trajectories in the pr叩ra(症(A)岬'S申aCtlCe
(B) and test ((】)phases.
Discussion
The conscious colltr｡l theory predicts that wtlen COnSCious control imf)ails aut｡maticity of
corltrOl申OVementS regress tO an initial state of`leamlng･ However, tile present Study shows two
血dings agalnSl this prediction i-l tile analysts Or tlle J｡lnl coordination varial)ility･ First, ln the
test phase the shoulder-elbow coordination, wlli｡h became stab-e with pra{壷C, did I-01 regress to
the ir-itial, variaI,le state･ Secorld巾e Sll｡1,lde正ip and elbow-llip coordillations, which kept
consistent degree of variability across the practice trjats, sl10Wed higher degree ｡r variability ln the
testphaSe.
These請dir-gs reveal that excessive colltrOl of the arm movement makes the.oordinatioII
style unstahIe･ However･ tLle coordination style is dit･ferent from the initial coordination style, so
28 ll,gll{症T
that regression to the initial state of leamlng does ,lot happen･ Considering that the variab血y
in the coordinations between the hip and the joints in arm increased, excessive ctmtrOl of the arnl
movement dismpts the c｡(,rdi.lation of the whole body･
However, this conclusion would be premature for some reasons･ First, the joint
coordination became signi血cantly stable with practice ollly ln One Of six JOlnt linkage･ Therefbre
the variability of the jo.nt coordinations was no,t necessarily a useful indication of the degree of
automaticlty･ Fi糾re 2 shows Subject FS and YS produced inconsiste･,t traJeClories in the
post-practice phase in splte Or the consistent perfbrmal-Ce SCOreS･ lt implies that a slngle
pre缶red mode of the coordination (Newell et al･, 1994) is not necessarily ch｡ser, for the
underhand throwmg task,.Jr the 150 practice-throws were i,ISu鮒cient f♭r the kinematic
stabilization.
Secondly there is a possibility that the subjects当eamlllg Strategies i,l the early stage were not
to reproduce the limb trajectories consciously･ In the present study the subjects were required t｡
◆ノ
pay attention to all the limb movement during throwlng･ However, because throwing mOVelnent
has a number of degrees of freedom, CorlSistent movements across trials are not necessarily
essential Ibr excellent perfbrmance･ Tlhe release variables (the positiom angle a.ld velocity) have
an important role for throwing performance (e･g･, Hole, et aL 1996; McDonald, et al･, 1989)･
Therefbre the subjects might ft)C,⊥s their attention only to the release condition in the early stage
ofleamlng･
It is impOnant tO note that in the test phase the variability of the hand position at the c.ld
or takeback increased marglnally, about which the subjects were glVen the il血,rlnati｡,壷edback･
Some studies suggest that feedback produces overmodification Erom trial to trial and prevents the
leaner from generating stable behavior (the guidance A.ypothesis. Salmoni, Schmidt, & Walter,
1984; see SrJhmidt, Young, Swinnen. a Shapiro, 1989; Wulr, a Schmidt, 1994 for evidence)･
According to this view, the subjects ill this study were too much inmenced by the knowledge of
performance. although the Feedback was g.ven for only two trials out of ten trials in the test phase･
If so, the knowledge of performance which the perf'omers {氾n get WOuld be a key to orient the
changes in movement and to lead the deautomatization･
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